
TRAVEL TO TANZANIA DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC

All arriving passengers entering Tanzania are required to present a negative PCR covid-19
test carried out within 72 hours prior to arrival.

Passengers entering Tanzania must complete a traveller surveillance form at the following
link: https://afyamsafiri.moh.go.tz within 24 hours prior to arrival in Tanzania. Passengers
will receive a confirmation code, including a unique health code, to be presented on arrival.

Passengers entering Tanzania will continue to undergo temperature screening upon arrival at
the airport.

Passengers arriving from high risk zones will need to take a rapid test upon arrival at a cost
of USD 25 per person. 

PCR TESTING ON PEMBA ISLAND

Guests who need to do a PCR test on Pemba Island need to register on the official test site of
the Ministry of Health Zanzibar with their passport and telephone number.

They should do this 5 days before planning to take your test:
https://zanzibarcovidtesting.co.tz/app/home

From this website they receive a control number. The cost of the PCR test is 100 USD per
person and can be paid by VISA or MASTERCARD or for longer stay guests at Manta the
resort can help with the payment once the control number is received.

Tests are done at the Covid-19 centre in Mfikiwa which is close to where the airport is.
Proof of payment and the control number need to be taken to the centre.

A transfer from The Manta Resort to the centre takes 1,5h one way.
Transfer costs are 90 USD per person return.

The Covid Centre is open Monday to Friday 08h00 until 17h30 (Saturday and Sunday until
15h).

We suggest combining the test with discovering the island to make the trip more interesting
(guests can discover the ancient Ngezi rainforest en route and visit a spice farm for example)
https://themantaresort.com/activities/excursions/pemba-inland-excursion/

Roughly, this is the procedure on arrival in the centre:

Guests bring their receipt of payment and control number for the booking which is also a
necessary document to leave the country (so please don’t lose it!).
Government has guaranteed that results will be received within 72h of the test being done.

https://takimsholidays.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eb73ed74ab58e27871fc165c7&id=dbbf17dc07&e=c18deeaadf
https://zanzibarcovidtesting.co.tz/app/home
https://themantaresort.com/activities/excursions/pemba-inland-excursion/


Results will be sent by email and the lodge can print the document out.

In the very unlikely event of someone testing positive we will of course bring guests back to
The Manta Resort and look after them in quarantine until they can be tested again.

Please also check requirements for specific international airlines:

KLM requires a quick test at the airport 4 hours before departure. Please plan your domestic
flights or arrival at Zanzibar/Dar es Salaam airport accordingly should you fly with KLM back.


